Effect of exogenous thymidine on sister-chromatid exchange frequency in Chinese hamster ovary cells with bromodeoxyuridine- and chlorodeoxyuridine-substituted chromosomes.
There are conflicting reports on the effect of exogenous thymidine (dThd) on the frequency of sister-chromatid exchanges (SCEs) in Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cells. Thymidine has been reported either to increase or to have no effect on SCE frequency under similar experimental conditions. To resolve this controversy, we have carried out a series of experiments to examine the effect of dThd on CHO cells cultured with 5-bromodeoxyuridine (BrdUrd). In addition, we have examined the effect of dThd on CHO cells cultured with 5-chlorodeoxyuridine (CldUrd), a much more potent inducer of SCEs than BrdUrd. The addition of 100 microM dThd to the culture medium caused a consistent decrease in the yield of SCEs in cells grown in BrdUrd for two cell cycles. The decrease was even greater when cells were grown in dThd and CldUrd. Analysis of twin and single SCEs indicated that dThd must be present during the first cell cycle to reduce the frequency of SCEs. Because excess dThd is thought to have an effect when DNA replicates on a template substituted with a halogenated nucleoside, dThd at concentrations from 100 microM to 9 mM was added to cultures for the second cell cycle after a first cell cycle in BrdUrd. In this experiment, the presence of dThd increased SCE frequency in a dose-dependent manner. The results suggest that if dThd competes with halogenated nucleosides and thus decreases their incorporation into DNA, SCEs are suppressed in the subsequent cell cycle, whereas if excess dThd creates a dNTP pool imbalance, SCEs can be increased.